
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH 0MAI1A

Lkrtia Jetter Oiyei Viewi on Gsttinjj
v Ore tier Omaha.

EilBEACE EALIUS OF EIGHT MILES

Waat 8 barbe aa Well aa Made City
Braasat la ana I.ocat Self-UTtraa-

Wllbtit
Iaterfereace.

fha new building of tha Jetter Brewing
company ha. progressed to th. ..tl.fact.on
of the company so far. Tha foundations
will ba In by Wednesday, ready for the ,

Iron work. .It ta tha expectation of the
company to nava me Duuamg unaer root
by December 1. This building 4s situated
west of tha main plant and face south on
th lake. It will have three compartment,
one for tankage, on for washing, and one
for filling and storing keg beer. When this
la finished the plana for Improvement for
the year will be completed. Th company
reports a prosperous season, but antici-
pates a quiet winter, owing to the financial
conditions. ,

Jetter for Greater Omaha.
Martin Jetter took occasion to mention

tha recent campaign In South Omaha. He
"aid:

"I am sure there would have been a far
larger vote for annexation If the leglala
tlve act had contained provisions, fixing the
standing of th schools, th libraries, the

i

fir and pollc force and paying the pres- -

ent city official for the unexpired time,
. ... ....... .....

miiiiii were careiuny auenoea vo

viiu cpi irhcii to inauri nv uiocimi.
.nation lp th matter of Improvement much
of the prejudice against consolidation would
disappear. I am In favor of bigger things I

and I think that all f nuglaa county I

within a radius of eight ..idea from Six- -'

teenth and Farnam streets should be com-
bined under one set of officers, doing away
with the repeated machinery of the county
and city government. The county' commis-
sioner, and the boards of fir and noll'--e

commissioners could easily be merged Into
on body which should be effective. Above
all, I would like to soe such a city mad ,

with th right to make Its
own charter entire. Home rule for Greater
Omaha ought to be the slogan of the next
campaign. If the rural districts outside
of th eight mile radius wanted to come
Uto th corporation let - them, but give
them th right to annex themselves to the
outlying counties If they preferred by a
petition. Lot some good lawyer get to
work and frame up a sens Ible law Incor- -

poratlng all of these provisions and I think
he would have the vast majority of all tha
people with him. I don't eee any reas m
why Lancaster county should have any-
thing to sky about the conduct of the city
'of Omaha."

Parklagr Pleat Wall Raised.
Tha walla of the Faokers National bank

been raised about ten ftt above the
""indatlons during the week and the beau-- t

e of the construction are beginning to
appear to the general public. The walla
will ba twenty feet above the basement to
the cornice. Th workmanship will be a
credit to the profession; the building a
credit to the banklpg business. If good
weather continues two weeks wlll complete
the malls and enclose 'the roof. The bank
of Mais r 'Impatient to get Into their
new quarters, where the conveniences are
so well planned. '

Ttrvj llsik progress! n sr.
Tha Live Stock National bank Is g.

The walls have been remodeled
and one more week will go a long way
toward making the Interior ready for the
new Institution. It Is perhaps fortunate,
and this Is th opinion of th new officials,
that tha bank ha not been able to open
business up to this time, at which It la be
lieved th brunt of the financial storm has
been weathered. With the easing off, after
the stringency, the officials see a favorable
opening for their Institution.

Magic City Goaatn.
Judge P. C. Caldell married Thomas

Beceman, of Bellevue. and Miss Emma
Kelly, of bouth Omaha, yesterday after
llCKM).

O. II. Brewer and family are spending
Sunday at Ulenwood, la. i

Th concrete on Missouri avenue Is com-
plete to Twentieth street.

Jotter's Oold Top Beer delivered to all
parts of the city. Telephone No. I.

Mrs. Msrcella Bpaika Is erecting a tl.JiO
residence at Thirty-eight- h and 11 streets.

fraternal I'nlon lodge. No. will give
a ball Monday evening at tha Workmen
temple.

Mrs. H. Haven, 2H02 II street, was taken
to the Houtti Omaha hospital yesterda)
afternoon.

Fre for Xmas. I!ntU December II, one
llfe-e- l. plrUiie given with one dosen best' plintos at Petersen's studio.

The Young Men's Christian association
iu..riet of Mouth Omaha his been Invited
to sing this afternoon at the Omaha Gen-
eral hospital,

A warrant waa Issued yesterday fer Ed.
Weber, under charge of assault and bat-
tery. Mr. Chr'silne McTague tne g

witness.
Charles W. Martin and Nellie Penny

were married at Burlington, la., Thursday
evening. They arrived In South Omalm
Saturday morning.

The Women's Auxiliary of 8t. Martin's
ehurch will he entertained by Mrs. Fred
Geddls, U North Twenty-secon- d street,
Wednesday afternoon.

The women of the United Presbyterian
church wlll give their annual chrysan-
themum fair. November 14 and 18. A pro-
gram has been traned for each eventnr.

The proceeds of the Policeman's ball
amounted to t3W for each of the officers

I .f the police force. The money wlll be
I ned to buy uniform overcoats for the
J winter.
I We now make deliveries of Bennetts

Capitol coal direct from 8outh Omaha
varus to all pans Of South Omaha and
Albright. Telephone Douglas 137. The Ben-
nett Company,- -

Mrs. H. K. Tubbs died Wednesday t
ho horn of her daughter. Mre. C. A.

MattoK, after a short Tllnesa. The Inter-
ment was mad at Albany, Mo., tha for-
mer hone of the family..

The police have positively discovered
.tha identity of the man who took an over-
coat from the cloak room at the Place-
man's hull last week. If the man will re
turn 'K rrat to the police eletion he may
avnia arrest

Thu W. W W. lul. which reorganised
about month ago, were entertained at
luncheon Veeterday eventna at the hom
t.f Mrs. N. K. Bryaon. Mrs. Bryson was
ao'ialed bv Mr. Cote. Mr. Orchard and
Miea Florence Ienntngton. The club has
thil members.

- Announc wedding stationery and
catling crda, blank book and magaatn
binding. 'Phope Doug. A. I. Root. Inc.

Wrelaates Herself Her Chi a.
When health department physicians went

to puhllc Jkhool No. il, on Johnaon ave-jiu- e.

Blcrm-n- d 'il, i i.. they foundamong tl fifty ruplla. Knhcr, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Jnn F"aok of Johnson ave-- u.

Th doctors told the children they
Wuu'.d vaccinate them if their family phval-H- "

did not.
WlbS Esther was vaccinated on th leg

( i

in
AJUJLV1CU9 aUtC

t

t ber homf The Itct-'f- l aftera while and aha scratched It. Then .i
Ii 1 1 to ciatrh ii (tn. Hr ilner-na- il

must hav penetrated her tender ulcln.
for the vaccination "took" on hrr chin a
well aa It had on her lcg.-N- ew York
World.

ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- M

Denartmeat rommaadev Cretan wf
Stat O. A. It. Hefere to Anaaal

Eleetlea la Mar.

Department Commander Thomaa A.
Cretgh, Urand Army ot the Republic, hss
Issued geneial ordera No. calling tha at-
tention of ti.e orand Army posts to tne
annual election of poet otti era and repre-
sentative mil alterr.alra to tha department
encampment which meeta In HaaiinAe In

lVX?TtZ' post. In Decern
ber. The order savs:

"As an Incentive for keeping alive tha!'' rste ' our. order. the res .lution
... .1 Mli.iuiBn.ill. laa. II. .Ilnvlll

three comrades, In posts having a mcm- -
berslilp of twenty-fiv- e or lees, to constitute
a quotum for the transaction of business,
and for conducting Memorial and Dtcora-tlo- n

day services, was parsed unai lmcu ly
at the Satatoaa encampment. A resolution

as also adopted providing that hereatter
on Memorial day. the I ag shall be raised
to top of mast. Instead of half mast as
heretofore.

"The following additional appointments
of aides-de-cam- p on the department com-

mander's staff are here announced: A. B.
Chamberlain, post JR; John Marshall, post
Jf.ll Charlea A. Fllpnin. post ti; W. W.
Wilkinson, post 8J; J. A. Lawrence, post
47."

Knights and I.adtes af eearltr.
Omaha council will give a box social the

evening of November 71 In Ancient Order of
Inlted workman temple, 10 wmcn
bers of the order and their friends are
invited.

Marmonv rounrtt la maklns? extensive
nrenaratlon. for crlie rrsek rail tor No
vember IS at Frenaer hall. North Twenty
fourth and Parker street-

0ak councll wlll ,ive , oyster supper
and dance Tuesday evening at the lodre
hall on N street, between Twenty-ltft- h

and Twenty-sixt- h streets. South Omaha.

Knlaht ( the Mretle Circle.
A good attendance greeted the meeting of

Grotto No. 1 at Mvxtic hall In the Rohr-boug- h

building Wednesday evening. 8ev.
eral candidates were obligated. Talks were
made by the supreme president. O. H.
Christie, and others. Arrangements are be-

ing made for the Initiation of a class of
flitv the evening of November 'ft. The lat
Wednesday of the month wlll be in npn

when the usual dance will ne
held.

Woman' Relief Corps.
Oeorge Crook corps N". M af'er ts rnn.

lar meeting Friday evening entertained In
honor oi Mrs. i n. .':"..mm Cftnlral f tlv. Wtlft Was rrflW-'HIP-

w'th a handsome corps pin. un
presentation refreshments were served and
a soolar-eeaso- enjoyed.

Travelers' Protective Asaorlatlon.
Omaha post 'A" will give Its first csru

party Saturday evening next for the eeaon
at the Commerelil club rooms.gjnth and Farr.am streets. Members and j

their families sre requesiea in mieim.
Miscellaneous.

St Poter's court, Women's Catholic Order
of Foresters, and Crelchton court. Catholic
Order of Foresters, wlll give a dincing
party at Crei rhton Institute, on Elenteentn
street near Farnam, Monday evening.

Gaffleld circle No. 11 I.art'c of the Grand
Armv, held a meeting Friday evening.
Senior Vice President Mrs. Wolfe presided
in the tinavoldcble absence of the regular
president, Mrs. Teters.

Omaha homrstead No. It04, Brotherhood
of American feornan, will give a ball and
ryster supcer at Its hall In the Ancient
Order of Cn'ted Workmen temple next
Friday evening.

Mecca Court No. U Trbe of Ben Hut,
held a big meeting Thursday evening. F've
rT anplirations were read and several can-

didates Inlt'sted. The court will give a
dance next Tnursday evening.

Fern camp Nd. SWS. Roval Nel-hh- ors of
America, w'll have a claes Inltlat'on next
Friday everln In ltohr'iough hall, Nine-
teenth and Farnam streets.

Alpha, grove No. Z. Woodman Crde, will
five Its opening hall of the se"on Tuesday
evening. November )?. at Myrtle hall.
Prizes will be awarded the best waltxers.

Court Prokup Velky. Independent or-t- r

f Foresters. ene-ta're- d Courts V'nton
Ftreet and Alan-ari- a at Its meeting Thurs-
day with a banquet. At this meeting dele
gates were appoinien ro nirnu itm
court meeting of Nebraska. ti'i'K takes
olare next Tuesday at Muller's hall, 8ev- -
nteenth and Inton streets.

We have secured the sgeney for Orlno
T.axatlve Fruit Syrrp, the new laxative
that makes tha liver lively, purifies the
breath, cures headache and regulates the
digestive organs. Cures chronic constipa-
tion. Ask us about It. For sale by all drug-

gists.

HIKED FOR THE COUNTRY

Yoaaarater Hlttlngr Pe Gleana
Bona Men from Pawn,

broker' Motto.
He was young ana from tne country

Folks at th boardlng-hou- s knew that
things hadn't gone as well as he had ex-

pected them to. when he arrived In New
jorg ia monina iu, iuu ui una -

bltlon. He had determined to make his
t ..... v,. .t . .. r . w.nnr rniinit nf
all th theatrical on Ices on Broadway had
anon Shown him that latent and untried tal-

ent waa not appreciated on th Great White
Way. He had a Uttl money when h ar-

rived In the city, but this was oon used
up; and he supported himself by doing odd
Jobs that didn't require a high degree of
Intellect, and "suping" Inl big productions
when he bad a chance. Sometimes, when
things grew very bad, he would lak some
of his meagre belongings to a pawnshop
and set money enough to tide him over to
the next odd Job. Along toward the end
of the summer his finances were very low
Indeed, and It was then that he reaolved to
part with the cold watch his mother had
given him on his twenty-firs- t birthday.
Into a Blxth-avenu- e he walked, with a
iump In his throat at the thought of Bay
ling good-b- y to one of his moat cherished
possessions.

"All I can give you on this Is o,' said
ana

wall

most
'

Come when you're looked for or come
without warning.

A thousand warm welcome find
bet before you,

And the oftener we see the more
w adore you."

That settled It-- The boy took the five-sp- ot

and took th train back to tho
country. New Tork Press.

ReSvelloae af Bachelor,
A girl Is worth all you have u raise her

and she coats It
You can t help pk'ng the man who gat

hurt and aavs he Ixn'L
A convenient th'ng alioiit getting rich Is

If don t pay your bills nobody cares, j

so easy to people that while y.ime dlng It mostly aomehody is'
doing U to you.

U take nele en lo- - a in il'it. tn-

th good opportunities that only poor
ones are for them.-N- ew Yjrk Press. '

You prove your intelligence
when you pick Arbucldes' Ari-os- a

Coffee instead of the mis--

id "Mocha &,

cheapest flood
world.

branded,
Java,"
coffee the

S., Ka Terk CUfe
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SCHOOL AND COLLEGE WORK

Bencftcial Betults of Medical Inipec
tion of School Children.

NEW YORK AHD BOSTON SY5TEV3

Ifarmoay af Mtir Rape la ItkaeU
f Hawaii Asiatic Kal ta

Lrara Qalrker Tkaa
Amerlraa.

The school and health authorities of
Greater New Tork and Boston, acting to-

gether, have brought about a decided Im-

provement In the physical condition of
school children by the system of medical
Inspection Instituted a few years af".

as an experiment In a small way
In New York City five years ago. the
medical force now consists of liO inspec-
tors and fifty-fou- r ntirses. Boston's force
Is proportionately smaller, but the system
Is similar. In the greater city the Inspec-
tors and nurses are assigned to groups of
schools where rooms are set apart for
their use. The Inspector visits each school
In his eharge before 10 o'clock In the
morning and examine children Isolated
by th teacher as suspected case of con
tagious disease; all children who have
been absent from school for several days;
children returning after previous exclu
sion; children previously ordered under
treatment; all affected children showing
no evidence of treatment; all eases re
ferred to him by the school nurses for
diagnosis.

Children showing symptoms of small-
pox diphtheria, scarlet fever, measles,
chickenpox, whooping cough, and mumps
are Immediately sent home. Culturee ere
taken In all cases of sore throat to deter
mine the presence of th diphtheria bacil-
lus. In cases of smallpox, scarlet fever,
or measles the Department of Health la

ii'nni i,riv:?iiiiiic, ' "4.schools
clan may at once visit the'ease, confirm ir...

'tt-e- - dl"gnosls, and order proper Isolat'on.
Children previously excluded for this class
of alln-ent- s must bring certlflcites of ter-

mination of the disease from th Depart-
ment of Health before they are readmit-
ted.

JUter these duties are completed children
ave ordered to report In turn to the medl- -,.. mu,, nhvalral ex.xi. w......
rini'rutlon. The purpose of the examina-
tion l to detect there cordltlona: Condition
of nutrition, presence of enlarged cervical
Kliinds, chorea, cardiac disease, pulmonary
disease, skin diseases, deformity of the

,
' chest or extremities; defective vision,

defects hearlp. obstructed nal brea'h- -

ng, Cefectlvf teth, ef rmed i alate, ' y er
trophted tonsils, potteilor nasal growth and
defective mentality. In each Instance where
treatment is deemed necessary an official
card, notifying th parent. Is filled out.
Later In the day the medical Inspector
visits In their homes all children who have
been absent from school for several days
for any unasslgned cause end recommends
treatment If necessary.

At the beginning of each school term the
medical Inspector makes a routine examlm
atlon of each child in the schools In his
charge. The eyelids, throat, skin and hair
of each pupH are examined. The Inspector
la not allowed to touch the child, but the
latter is required to run down lis own
eyelids, open Us mouth, show Its hands,
and, in the case of the girls, lift up the
back hair.

The work of the nursa supplements that
of the medical Inspector. In the morning

receives children sent' to her for treat-
ment by the medical Inspector. Only those
children are sent to the nurses fop treat-
ment who are unable to employ private
physicians or thos who through lgnoranco
or poverty on the part of the parent are
not likely to get home treatment, The
diseases treated Include pcdlculois, ring-

worm of the face, head and body, favus,
moiluscum contaglosum and acute con-

junctivitis. The children return to her for
further treatment at regular Intervals.

After this morning Inspection th nurses
make a routine examination of thchlldren
In the class rooms. Doublful cases are
referred to the medical inspector for diag-

nosis. After school hours the nurses visit
at tholr homos all children who have per-

sistently neglected treatment. The parents
are advised as to the needs of attention.
Detailed Instruction as to tne card of pedl-culoa- is

are given and in certain Instances
the nurse takea thtt child to th dispensary.
In trachoma cases a slmllsr course Is pur-

sued. ,

Interesting statistics on the work have
been prepared by the New York Health

! department. During the period from Janu J

rv i. 190.V to July 1. 1907. about frXj.OOO ex- - I

amlnatlons were made and about one-tent- h ,

of the pupils were excluded from school.
i During the first six months of this year I

i 84 2S4 examinations were made. Th nurses Ir

maka each year betweer 15.000 and 23,000 I

vlalta to schools b it ween 15,0(0 and
40,000 visits to homes.

Pelnr tor aa Edaeatloa.
A report of the committee on

mant for student at Columbia university.
New York City, recently Issued, tells of ,

sorr typical case of men who hav turned i

their college education. "One such refresh- -

Ing case," th report, "was that of
a student recently graduated from the law
school. Wlii n he first registered at the
university he had $100 In his poasess'on.
The fees for the first .term amounted to 8S7.

"His first employment was that of waiter
In a Student boarding house, In return for
which h' . ecelved bis board. As he was
physically strong he soon found work s
helper on a furniture van for Saturday
morntngb at the rate of U per week. Ho
w" thus assured ot his room and board.

n. ,r m .. ....fn. f Vi . Av.nlnv r.ir..l. . . . . .Inn M..1, Pf... - - ' - v W I. P III .
the Board of Education,

"A position of asalstant teacher at on
of th centers brought him In 19 a week.
tils ntness tor tn work waa soon recog
nlred and at the next examination he
qualified for the poeltion'vof teacher at a'alary of li a week.

"His success wss so marked that he was
shortly appo'nted principal, a position pay-
ing 13 s week. This place he held during
the remainder of his law course.
neceaslty thla student was under o earn
his expenses did not In any way interfere
with his popularity In the echool, a I evl- -

deuced by fact of his election to I ha
pridency of his class.",,.

n writer of this, the former secretary
of the committee, R. A. Meyers, left out. ..1 , .1.1ui. .lu u 11 .1,11m tiling, were
sdded by friend of this remarkable young
man.

"The athletic proclivities of the law
school man were shown by the fact that he
played foot ball for two seasons at Colum-
bia," th friend ald, "As a member of the
varsity team it saturajly got room and
board fre from th beginning of practice
until th end of November.

"Being a practical person and recognising
that hla strength made him a good man
for a team oa which good men were scarce,
he saw to It that the management reim-
bursed him for his term. He did not think
that there' was any srofeaslonallam In It.
He considered that a a graduate of an-

other college he could not be expected to
be playing foot ball with undergraduatt
Seal.

"li uaiid the morivy he gut as a by- -

th pawnbroker. Th boy looked up. On1 "inrougn industry, perseverance opti-th- e

be succeeded In getting various oddwas a printed motto card that rntm
caught his eye. It read: M netting a dollar or two each. His

WEI-COM- athletic proclivities and the wholfsomeneas j

"Come In the evening or come In the ' hlB ntur mad him a desirable
morning.

you'll

you

next

yon
Its fool

always

theleft

she

and

employ

says

The

the

wmcn

product of th play. He waa selling one
part of his time to the Board of Education
and another part to the foot ball team,
giving value received.

"Many a night he was tired and sore
when he had to hurry from the training
table over to his school work. He us 'd
even to hurry away from games out of
lomn to ret back to his school work In New
York. It was professionalism or an odd
klnd. but It always seemed excusable to
1118."

Edaratloa ta Hawaii.
Prof. Charles F. Thwlng, ptesldent pf

the Western Reserve university, who
spent several months of last summer
visiting the American Islands of the Pa-

cific, gives an Interesting account of tne
schoola of Hawaii In a letter to the Now
York Evening Post. Ho says. In rart:

In the 1(0,000 Inhabitants of the Ha-
waiian Islands are found about 31.0,10

children enrolled In the schools. Of this
number about 6.000 are of Aslatlo oris n

4,000 being Japanese and 2,000 Chlnfa--S.00- 0

are pure Hawaiian, 3,000 psrt Ha-

waiian, 4,000 Portuguese, 1,000 of Ameri
can parentage, the remaining 2,000 beln
divided between the Biltish, the German,
tbe Scandinavian, the Corean, the ro;to
Rlcan and other peoples. For so small a
number It 1 probably the most mlxd
school population on the fact of the gloie

In the Instructing of these boys and girls
both the public school and the private,
the national and the church school are
used. The ecclesiastical schools were of
early origin, Oahu college being opened
by the American Board of Missionaries In
In 1841. Catholio as well as Protestant
were snd are these schools of secondary
Instruction. The Buddhists have also

established their schools. In the
same year of 1841 publto schools were es
tablished. Since th Japanese and Chinese
have come In large numbers, schools tor
these children, and for those children only,
have been In operation. Thotr sessions
are usually so arranged as not to lnteri-fer- e

with the seuaiona of the public
They are, Indeed, national

schools, their chief purpose seems to be
to promote a knowledge of their own lan
guage and literature.

'Ihe mixed character of both the private
and the public schools Is also seen In
the nutioimiily of the teachers. Although
out of a total of some 700 Instructors
about one-ha- lf are of American origin.
the other half are divided among Hawaiian
and part Hawaiian, British German, Port
uguese, French, Scandinavian, Chlne3e,
Japanese and other peoples. It Is, fur
thermore, not to be forgotten that of the
some dosen different races found on the
Islands, the children represent mixture
of almost every variety of blood. A pic-
ture lies before me containing nineteen
boys and girls students in a elngla
school. Besides five students of pur
blood, one sees students part Hawaiian,
ard part Filipino, part French and part
Portuguese, part Norwegian and part
walian, part Chinese and part Hawaiian
part Japanese and pnrt Hiwell-in- , jar
American and part Hawaiian. It Is, In
deed, a mlcrocoi-- of all school chilJien
and teachers of the south and the norJi
of the east and of the west.

Inall the public schools, and In most of
the private one some specially'7"."jndowed schoo . f0r Hawaiian
boys and girls) the children1 of each and
of all these Yces are enrolled. The en-

rolment begins with the kindergarten and
ends only, with the end of the public school
sytem In th high school and the normal.
In all these grades and orders these pu-

pils study In the same room, sit at neigh-
boring desks, recite together, play together
and finally graduate on the same day, and
from the same platform.

The essential and ' sigritfleant thing nnd
It Is, I believe, very significant to be said
about this mixture or intermixture Is that
this and communion seem to
work In perfect harmony and unto effi-
ciency. The methods are simple and na-

tural, and the results seem to be satis-
factory to every one. The only note of
criticism and perhaps It should not be
called criticism is a remark made to me
by the principal of the high school. Mr. M.
M. Scott, who was nne of the organizers
of the public school system of Japan, to
th effect that the Arnerlran boys are not
so good students as the Asiatic. In mas-
tering the Iatln grammar, for Instance, the
Asiatic ones are better than the Anglo-Saxo- n,

Mr. Scott has borne public testi-
mony to th excellence of the Chinese, say-
ing: "As students I find the Chinese young
men truthful, persistent, courteous to their
companions and deferential to their teach-
ers. I believe thrft their average capacity
Is eaual to that of their white brethren.
Their power of application far exceeds
mat or American youin. inis power, coup- -

'' wth their good conduct, makes them
favorites with all teachers.

'tne Japanese mina is more aierr, man
the Chinese, and both seem to excel the
American In patience, in learning, In con- -

tlnuoi's Industry end in eagerness In get-
ting an education. "Why do you allow
thee Japanea and Chinese to beat you?"
was asked Of a body of American boys by
their teacher In the Honolulu 'High school.
"Oh. w can't help it; they Just study all
the time; they take no recess."

A comparison of the methods and results
of the public schools of the Hawetian lal- -

ends and of th" city of Ban Francisco
seem to be npt a comfsrlson but a con

.9
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trast. The reason Is not far to seek, at
least In Its superficial relations. Be It said
that the Chine who come to Hawaii are
from the aama aectlon pf China aa those
who come to the coast Canton and Its
province. The reason Ilea In the simple
fact that on the Islands the Chinese have
been received with kindness and hospital-
ity, and In early times with official wel-

comes; on the mainland they, have been
received by many of the peop'e with sus-
picion, and aloofncsn, with aversion, re-

vulsion, nnd finally with exulslon, The
evidence Is that Im the Chinese be given
a fair chance he will prove himself
worthy of becoming an American citlien.

Honolulu bears testimony. In fjnlque and
impressive and somewhat prolonged form,

' to the conclusion which every forelgn- -

filled city of America offers, vli that the
j American public school Is the most Amer-- I

Icanlzlng force. What can and what shall
transmute the millions of peoples of alien
blood and strange customs and environ-
ments, who' are coming to the new world
every decade, into loyal and orderly Amer-
icana? The church can do, and does, much.
The newspaper hna t value. The college
and the social settlement have a strong
li fluence within a small area. The "neigh- -
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the American people seem to hsve come to
tho conclusion that to the publlo school
alon can safely be entrusted the work of
this social conversion. The city of Hono-

lulu and the Island territory of wh'ch it
is the capital, are giving a most noble
Illustration of peaceful efficiency In the
Americanizing of Asiatic and other peo--
pies.

Tbe Clad Hand
removes liver inaction and bowel stoppage
with Dr. King's New Life rills, the pain-

less regulators. 26c. For sale by Beaton
Drug Co.

FEATURES REPORT

Operation of the Grim nee per Evident
la the Decreased Honor

lloll.

The most striking exhibit In the report
of the commissioner of pensions for the
fiscal ytar 190C-t- 7 Is the pet decrease of
18,600 tu trie pension roll. The number of
pensioners on June 30 was $i7,71, the small-
est total s'nee 1MI. Before the passage of
the dependent pension act of l'Srl, the pen-

sion list carried 5',r0 names. Between

lr and t the total rose to IKS, 044. and
from to H"' It fluctuated between 891, &19

and Jlfl.t-M- It l as now begun to decrease
materially, detplte new and hWhly liberal
lecislatton, and there Is reasr n to think
that In the next tlve year it will drop well
below !K),0).

The coet of the pens'on system has varied
little year by year In the last decade. In
1697-S- S It was JHS.TGC.OfO. Bince then It has
ranged from IIH.DI.'OOO In 10U3-O- 4 to 114! J35.

fj In 1901-0- iJist year It was $141,4t4.lW.

I'redlctlona were made when 'resident
Hooaevrlt Issued his much discussed - ag
order in WH, construing 87r as a disability,

. subject to evidence In rebuttal, that It

would increase the coat of pensions as
much as lf.VQ,0M. The Tribune held that
the added cost would hardly be noticeable
In the annual appropriations. This has
been the case, for the appropriation for

j liMj-0- after three years of administration

Fur that sweet note, clear lour throat.
Red Cross Cough Drops be 'per box.

Telephone tilri's Left Ear.
f ar, d ."' said the physician. "Most

of you girls are."
'i eft-ear- . ' said the young woman

trim the telephone exchange.
"Yes. left-eare- the same a left-han-

that la to say, Is your lett ear better at
its work than your right one?"

She did not know, ao ha teated her, find-
ing, sure enough, that her left car aaa a
little ti.e acuter of the two.

"It ia a natural thing," he Said. "You
girls use the left ear exrluslvrly all day
Ion in your telephone or and the rl ht
ear haa nothing to do: hence the lef;, 11 da
a muscle, develot the rlKtit utriphlea.

"Indeed." lie ended, "if tlie teleptrie
onmes Into much greater use we a! aY have
not merely le(t-eare- d eaclianae tlrla but
w shall become a lefl-cara- d nation."tbiladelfhia Bvcord J
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An Idlea! lociattioni
Jor law offices

A building opposite to the court house and next to
the city hall particularly convenient for members of
the legal profession. The fact that one of the court rooms
is in the Bee Building, also makes it a most satfactory
location. With a lawyer, time counts for bo much, that
any having which' can be made in going from the office to
the courts is a distinct advantage.

BEE
with court, attractive entrance and corridorl
is a pleasant place in which to have an office. A lawyer,
particularly, should be in a fire-pro- of building, where lie
will know that his books and records are safe. Then, too,
he does not wieh to be annoyed by poor service and the
Bee Building, with its well trained help, has an organiza-
tion which gives uniformly Satisfactory service.

We can offer a few very choice offices at this time.
The time io look them over is before some one else hav

taken the one you want.
For office space apply to

R. W. BAKER, Sup't, Room 418 Bee Bldfr.
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THE RIC1TT ROAD

To PAUL AND MINNEAPOLIS

Two sumptuously equipped train dally, making fail

time. Car Service. Get
to St Paul," comprehensive liit atradive placet
to see in the Saintly Gtju. free for the

1 UNION DBPOT

Schools and Colleges
vamt MattfTranslaMiraisrW

LINCOLN BUSINESS COLLEGE
LINCOLN,

A practical, up-lu-- avuvw auivu .iui.alied 1 early twnty-f- v

c'urs: Bookkeeping, Shorthand. Telegraphy, penmanship and Pre-
paratory. ....Ko. 40 free.-

WAYNE NORMAL SCHOOL
ICITllLISItD 11.
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